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Make-U- p for State Tourna
menl This Week Is Not
Tw- - Yet Completed. - TH 5rtO"

Not all the winners In the dis

school of j Eugene, The Dalles,
Myrtle Point; Medford, and Sa-

lem are among the winners. As-

toria will almost certainly come
from the northwest district.
- Pendleton that was the runner-u-p

last year, stay a at home this
year. So does Ashland, that won
first place last year. Redmond,
that got into the. tournament un-
der suth a handicap of travel and
of games that had worn its play-rs- v

oujt jttt before coming to the
state meet, lost a chance for this
year by the narrowest of scores in
the -- final game with The Dalles
team last week. The Eugene high
school, that showed ui'well last
year, does not appear this year.
Saiem was in last year, but was
eliminated in the first round. Sa-

lem does not believe this; can be
done this year, whoever i( may
draw.

The tournament opens Thurs-
day afternoon, and the winner of
the first game then goes into the
eight-tea- m schedule, .with the
loser eliminated. Ralph Coleman
of OAC and George Bohler of
Oregon are to referee the series.

trict Dasketball tournament or
series have-- been reported in to
Salem, so the make-o-p of the
state tournament program la still
a matter of conjecture. - It Is oin
derstood, however, that Joseph,
Athena, the Vniversity high

V.lvr:ruii Carirci. V. 2

SPEEDING AT 55 MILE CLIP BANKER KILLS THREE.
IRI With Salem In the running, and

F1
promising at this time to be a
formidable contestant, if not the
final winner, 7 the attendance
ought to break all records

1It STAR TEAM

irconn . - 0 Q
Oregon Gets One, Idaho Gets

Two on Mythical Bas-
ketball Squad,

Team on Way to State
Championship After De-

feating Some of Best. '

In a fast and rather ' rough
game of basketball Wednesday
night between the Stayton high

1

school girls and' the Lebanon

PROGRAM IS TOLD
Talc a CctxHh Pa-
cific Epaa Foot
kt I mtmmm i.4.

PULLMAN, Wash., March 10.
The University of Idaho, Pa-

cific coast conference basketball
champions, is favored with two
positions on the mythical Pacific

ahina oa th. Parifir lata.
high school ' girls the Stayton Bisbdy - hem Vaacouvw. B. CTo Japan 10 daya, China 14 daj.

coast conference U-st- ar basket
PJari Includes New Gym,

Baseball Diamond, Track,
Tennis Courts, etc.

GetprticmUn frmm Iwiwiia mgmlt 0T

team won by a score of 17 to 8.
The first quaiter seemed' to

by anybody's game and fended
the close score of .4 to 3

in Lebanon's favor. The second

ball team selected -- today by I)r.
J. Fred Bohler, director of ath-
letics at Washington State col--

W. H. DEACON, Gen. Art. Pir. Drpt
Canadian Pacific Railway

55 Third Street, '
. Portland, Or.'lege, secretary of. the Pacific

EUGENE. Or., March 10. An THV ('extensive athletic field ' construc
quarter was a little more suc-
cessful for the Stayton girls,
the score -- ending 10 to 5 In Its
favor, and after this the Stay-to- n

girls continued to lead and

tion program, to be financed by
the combined efforts of the As it i
sociated students and the physical SPANS THE WORLD .ct the same time kept piling up

the score,
This puts one more victory

education department, thailwhen
completed will provide tEe'uBi-?ersit-y

with a new bkseba!l dia-
mond, a 220-yar- d straightaway
track', four intra-mur- al baseball
diamonds, 20 to 24 tennis

v

courts, CUSTOM BUILT CLOTHESv practice football field; a soc--

coast conference and a member
ol the conference ruea commit-
tee. California, Oregon and
Washington are given the other
three places. V

For the second team, Oregon
Agricultural College- - men are
given two places, with Washing-
ton, Washington State college
and University-- of Southern Cali-
fornia players the other po-

sitions. T

Dr. Bohler's selections follow:
First team Fox, (Idaho) for-

ward; Talt, (California) for-
ward; Latham, (Oregon) center;
Telford (Idaho) guard; Craw-
ford, (Washington) guard.

Second team Gill, (OAC) for-
ward; Frlel, (WSC) forward?
Hjelte. (OAC) center; Bryan,
(Washington) guard; Campbell.
(USC) guard.

The motor car of Henry G. Brock, Philadelphia banker, killed
Mrs. Ellen O'Donnell, 65; her on, Leo O'Donnell, 29, and Miss
Mary Murphy, 18, all of North Market street, Philadelphia, as they
alighted from a street car in that city shoVtly after midnight.

to the credit of the Stayton
team, which has not yet been
defeated. The Stayton team' is
on the way to state champion-
ship, for it has defeated ,gome
of the best teams in the state,
including Dallas, Milwaukie, Leb-
anon, Gervais, Turner, Scio, Mill
City; Chemawa, and others.

cor field and eventually a new
gymnasium, was announced at the
athletic department today. The Brock was found twenty minutes later, four blocks from the

scene. He told the police he had been drinking-- ale. He wasmain! project will cover the 32
acres of sloping land on which the arraigned and held without bail on a charge of murder and placed

under $56,000 bail on charges of driving while intoxicated and
NewSpriEig

Woolens
failing to aid the injured.

nresent football field' and , trackare located. The plan calls for
construction lojcover ji, period of

i Easter Means Hew
Spring Clothes

tlaife to Measure f

It's the j occasion when
most men want to "blos-
som forth" in clothe3
that fit the season. And
this store is ready as
never before to serve you
with quality apparel
sound in style, rich in
texture and superb in
tailoring.. .? (

.Here you'll find the
best fabrics from the

. foremost mills at prices
that make our clothe3
great values. , . l

. j
'r Step in and make your
selection and in a few

we'll have ' ;
: Yonr Suit Tailored for

Yon. Satisfaction Ab

i u years, out belief was expressed of the larger class agencies; that

delay in the start of game at the
discretion of referee.

Hereafter time out will be tak-e-n

after the try for point after
touchdown, as prevailed under
the old goal kicking attempt, it
was decided.

that all the projects will be com-
pleted In less time. TO SIMPLIFYgot Into the very top list. In tha

first month, which was last Oc-
tober, only one agency in the state
made a perfect record by handl-
ing its quota of all the Ford pro-
ducts. Many sold up well along
some lines, but fell down in oth

TEA3I NOT FOR SALE GRID RULES GENUINE h- -
NEW YORK. March 10ThA GErtMAfl t--Brooklyn National league club is

not for sale, Stephen. McKeever MAUSERS

. Satisfaction Is best assured if your tailor works
with yea rather than for too.- - Proper style and
correct and comfortable fit can best be . obtained
by the tailor who builds your clothes to fit YOU
ruther than to fit your order. Let us make your
clothe for you-ber- e in Salem. Eventually you wllf
buy merchant tailored clothe.
' ' '

.-

-
"i- - T

GOODS SOLD BY THE YARD

ers. Filling all the five require-
ments gives a gold star, meeting
four of them brings a silver star
and three points Is "honorable
mention." The Salem agency Is

uer, aeciarea voaay in, a
statement in which, he also de

Elimination of Misrepresen
tations Is Aim of Football

Rules Committee.
nied , the existence of several of.

Valley Motor Company
. Recipient of. Gold Star

There are 97 authorized Ford
dealers in Oregon, and for ..the
past four months they have been
carrying an "honor roll" with five
points on which they are judged
as to their comparative efficiency.
The five points are, the sale of
cars, trucks, tractors the Dear-
born Independent, and the gene-
ral plant efficiency, cleanliness,
popularity. The sales require

teavatlc Shooti 4
ataodard cartzidgei
!' at ta pocket
llZASsncaLSaOAS

especially proud of its new record,
so much better than most of the

fers reported to have been made
for the dodgers within the past cat

orWjfam.. Law.30 eaL .iew aays. . i $20.75other large agencies have been
able to malfe. NEW YORK, Mach 10. (By ctumctm eal. . . 16.9538 cat . . 17.!95solutely Guaranteed. the Associated Press) Taking a Afl brand new btea modek. D. H MOSHERPREPPERS DEFEATED far-reachi- ng step calculated to

simplify gridiron regulations and LTr SEND NO MONEY
Saaiotmimmt money pm&frmdL
T ril rartrat (lajt all.i . A oc

eliminate misinterpretations of
ments vary, of course, according
to the size of the contributing
territory, but all are eligible for
honors, however small or how

them, the football rules commit

Phonographs price, piano
prices slaughtered. $1 down $1.50
a week buys a phonograph, and
$5 down and $1.50 a week buys
a fine piano. See big sale ad on
page 7. Geo. C. Will, .432 State
street.

468 Court Street
7 EUGENE, Or., March . 10.

The University of Oregon fresh-
men basketball team this after-
noon defeated the Washington

Phone 36025 cat BfaM StMf Army nt Uu 845tee at its annual meeting today.

-- Scotch
IVboleh Mills

. ; 426 State Street

TtTTl flrnrr alailaaaaila n I iniccreated an approved ruling comlarre the agency may be. OffiaAaMaeaacvfctia.iScaL 11.95mfttee charged with the task ofhigh school five of Portland by
a score of 50 to 18. ' The Valley Motor company of 10 ahoc extra macaxioa FKEE. Jnat lika '

rou aaed ove there ....... 11.65Salem Is one of nine of these Ore establishing a basis for precedence
in disputed issues arising from theLast night the freshmen de

I ..... . ......... .gon agencies that has received a Tot) Brafca Rarot .32 caL 8-6- 5Tp Brafca ttmntim XcmL 8.95feated the Franklin hieh of game.gold star or perfect record for the STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING RESULTSPortland 66 to 7. UKTVEKSAL SALES CO.This action was characterizedlast month. It is one out of two 'f "
165 Broadway. Desk 383 New York-- .

j r. . ., , . '"i""" by members as the most important
action of the committee which, af-
ter a lengthy discussion of rules
made but one fundamental changeIf in the regulations for 1923. This
chango was the abolishment of
the on-sid- e kick from scrimmage
formation, a feature which was
said to have been little used in
recent years and which has been

Get Your Easter Suit at

ED CHASTAIN
CLOTHING COMPANY

305. State St

$20, $25, $30, $35
STYLES FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN "

JAZZ, FORM FITTING AND CONSERVATIVE

particularly difficult to rule upon
when it occurred. The- - on-si- de

kick "from kickoff formation was
liot affected by the decision, how-eve- r.

:

Moot Questions Deride 1

Serving as a virtual board of
arbitration, thti approved rulings
committee will interpret moot
questions, and publish its decisI : Ate k4 fions annually in the form of a supIII 1ST

LUMBER, PAINTS; HARDWARE
'

KALSOMINE
Now is the time to give that house a new coat of paint and brighten
up your walls with aihew shade of Kalsomine.

SHERWIN'WILLIAMS KALSOMINE
; r 10c per pound, 25 or more pounds,

9 7-- 2c. Why pay more tor an inferior
Ibrand?

SHEIJWIN-WILUAM-S PAINTS are unexcelled for wearing quality
- and footage covered per gallon.

A Paint for .every purpose. j

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

.Builders Hardware
Roofing and Sheathing Paper Doors and Windows

White Lead and Oil ! Cement, Plaster and Lime

plement to the regular football
rules. Its findings, however, will
be subject to final approval by
the rule3 committee as a whole.
The result of its work, it is be-
lieved, will establish a series of
precedents to guide officials and
others connected with the con-
duct of the game,

Most of th rules committee's
deliberations today were' devoted
to clarifying various sections of
the rules and making a number of
minor changes.

Time Taken Out
These alterations include: Im-

posing the penalty of 15 yards for
clipping either from the spot
where the ball was put 'in play.

j M - V2 (

Mil. Schrier. -

Bates-Stre- et

Shirts
$2.50 to $5.00

NONE BETTER

Falls City Salem Lumber Co.
; Everything in Building Material

as the former rule provided, or
the offense .occurred, whichever
will give the offended side the
most ground; removal of the five-yar- d

penalty where an on-si-de

man touches a kicked ball; giving
the defending teani the ball if it
Intercepts n Incompleted Illegal
forward pass, instead of allowing
the attacking team to put in play

A I

. 349 South Twelfth Street
Phone 813 A. B. Kelsay, Mgr.

Mile. Schrier. the foremost fem-
inine billlardist , of Europe, an-
nounces that she will be in
America before May 1 to demon- -'
strate her skllL Recently the has
been delighting devotees of bil-
liards In the French capita- - f

Open Until 9 p. m. Saturday1

again; and imposing for delay in
starting the second half, a penalty ;

of 25 yards, the same as that for,


